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New awards part of diversity effort 
I Administrators say TCU is moving 

in the right direction to diversify 
the campus 

•vOLGAMGRAI 
Staff Reportei 

In its mission and vision state 
ments, TCU emphasizes the impor- 
tance of diversity, 

While the university has taken 
definite steps to further increase 
diversity, some students sav TCU 
is not .K ting on its words. 

Eric a  Tarker, president of the 

TCU chapter ot the NAACR said 
she sdoes not think the univeisity 
is doing enough to diversity. 

The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
will host a forum at noon today 
in the student Center Lounge to 
discuss diversity issues with cam- 
pus organizations administrators, 
students and members ot the Fort 

Arian Augustus, a freshman 
premajor, said the lack ot minor- 
ity students is a problem, but the 
lac k ot diverse ideas within the 
student body is even worse. 

Cornell Thomas spe-e la) assistant     Marin said money is only one fa< tor 

c ertain perspet lives,1   he said. 
I >ivcrsitv < .tils lor a hi    idef brush 

In its definition 
Scholarships 

Financial   aid   adviser  Micah 

to the chain ellor lor diversity and 
community, saiel diversity means 
not only having students ot color 

Students consider when e hoosing a 
school. However. Parker said TCU 
should put more emphasis on j 

Worth community. Parker said 
issues addressed will include TCU's 
minority,  enrollment and recruit 
ment efforts. 

on campus, but also having stu-    viding financial support for minor- 
dents with broader perspc-c lives        ity students. 

We are trying to move beyond 
stereotypes, yet we assume stu- 
dents  o!  color come  here  with 

At its most recent meeting in 
December, the Hoard ot   I rustics 

more on DIVERSITY, page 4 
— 

Students shut 
I Students participated in the National Day of Silence 

on Wednesday to raise awareness of intolerance. 

By KATIE MCMILLEN 
st.ifl Reporter 

As Nishant Mailer walked up to a table Ifl the Student 
Center and asked a friend a question Wednesday, he 
was met with a smile — but not an answer 

He continued to question, but again, he was met 
w ith a smile 

,4Oh. this is the day you caiVMalk!" Malle a sopho- 
more biology major, Sftut as he realized Wednesday 
was the National I uy       irffnceT 

aj    i€ t ible WIT particuWl 
Silen< 

Alliance to piomot*   awarenes    ot the  issu^ 
eiance due 

iuii in the 
light 

ntol- (1 

The stud 
exual identity 
Could not speak as they 

Stifle nt Center distributing tl\ 
ons 

those 

e that 

they did v   ite remarks on paper to I 
as people  walked past 

"We're trying to make   a point abut 
voices silenced by the harassment ancrprt 
come bom mi >leran< e <»l alternative lexualities," wrote 
Jessica Fleming >phe>mor<   radio-TV-film major 

Fleming wrote It v   s hard to get people s attention 
without speaking to them. 

w were silent and handed out colorful necklae es 
with bells that did not rim! symbolizing the silence 
reserved tor this daw   Flemini    ^rotc     I also waved 
ne   irms to gain the attention ot pasiAs-hy. 

\1ost students who passed the tableropk the   tlyer 
with a smile and a   thanks 

■We ha Julian a lew negative i    letion 
seem OK witn what we an  de>ing    wrote ^Shr! 
Goode, a heslunan business major. 

lit most 

The students participating in the Nation; il l>a> o t 

silence e ould rK)J Ipeak from 11 a.m. to S p in  We cine s 
c,ay m.      m 

\<    >rding      ■Iyer distributed by the students, 
in 

th 

d, he 

many partitjp.iflis. it provides a large visual inipuet 
of the   protest m>r equality   This also giv« s ti 
personal reflect» and creates determination t< 
up against discrwtaation. 

Although \1aIUu    >ukl no 
saiel he was not eJiscom«uc 

It gives people a < hatf 
Mailer said 

ll< lid he thinks it is important to rente inber te> I is 
ten, espec ially since he believes he talks too muc h. 

"This isn't very difficult while we are at the table 
but it is very hard te> be silent in class, c spec ially Span 
ish,   Goode wrote. 

an talk 

up to speak out 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 
Sophomore radio-TV-film major Jessica Fleming and Courtney Goode, freshman business major, use a pen and paper as a 

means of communications during National Day of Silence on Wednesday afternoon in the Student Center. Everyone involed 

wore a S'lent bell around their neck. 

Athletics director 
sees no reason to 
leave university 
I Eric Hyman is being sought by other 

universities. 

iy ant wmmwi 
\« vs- Edit 

TCI' s sine e re vision tor the athletics pro- 
gram drew athletics director Erk Hyman 
to rCU, and he saiel it would take » lot tor 
him to leave 
COMMI \i \m I hei'   s   no   push   for 

me   to leave   here     Hyman 
said 

He   sue!   the   athletics 
department    genuinely 
w ants to s« i    others  sue 
ceed in what they d<>. the 
sincere care and closeness 

Hyman of the I'CU ( ommunit v sets 
the university apart from 

many others 
In the last t\ > v .is. Hv man has been a 

finalist tor tw< > at hie tie S d i n * t o i positions; 
this \i  ii    h<   is a finalist tor      t another 

opening. 
University ol South < arolins President 

Andre-w Sorensen conducted JU interview 
with Hyman to till the athletics director 
spot that will become vacant June s<> an 
aiKMiymoUS source said Wednesday. 

Before he would i onsider leaving TCI' 
Hymafl Said he wants t<> know the TCU com 
munity is proud ot its athletic program, 

W trv te> operat< « program that pe pie 
can be proud to associate with. Ilvman 
said That s something you are consistenth 
stnv ing for." 

Hyman was oi'fic iallv named Hill's athlet 
ics director Dec 8, 1997. Since then, he has 
worked to impre>ve the univet sitv s athletics 
tae ilities  In 2003-04 he was named Street 
\ smith's SportsBusinessJournal's national 
athle lu s clitei tor of the v< ar. 

He said young adults have the u aspira- 
tions in mind   nu\ lor the  most part have 
set goals for their lives after college 

more on HYMAN, page 2 

EXTRA INFO  
Improvements made under direction of athletics direc- 
tor Eric Hyman: 

Phase One: 
Construction of the Garvey-Rosenthal Soccer Stadium 

The Robert and Maria Lowden Track 

The Morris Football Practice Field 

Phase Two: 
The ADA- recommended renovations to Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum 

Construction of the John Justin Athletic Center 

Phase Three: 
Construction of Lupton Stadium 

A football video board 

A tennis team building 

Final Phase: 
The Ed & Rae Schollmaier Basketball Complex 

An all-weather football practice field 

tit 

Woman carries kids for pals 
IA surrogate mother puts new meaning into 

being a good neighbor. 

B><IIRISTINU:RVIIN 
,v 

Stafl Report* 

Fort Worth residents Kevin and Lisa Me 11 
vain thought the \ would never have children 
until then neighbor, Jenna Sustaita became 
pregnant with triplets, giving them the gitt 
of a lifetime 

In late January, Sustaita. 30, underwent in 
vitro fertilization tor the couple after she had 
overheard Lisa Mcllvain, 45, joke at a neighbor- 
hood 4th ot July partv about a woman bee oin- 
ing her surrogate 

I isa said that not long after sustaita had over- 
heard her statement in jest she appre> u heel the 
McIIvains about being their surrogate. 

Is she kidding? Is she crazy?   I renumber 
thinking," Lisa said 

She said hei family had be e <>mc cl<> friends 
with Sustaita s from being neighbors, but that 
she never predicted this would happen 

It took Sustaita six years \m\ the help ol ifl 

Photos court* s\ Krvin Mcllvain 

Jenna Sustaita and Lisa Mcllvain. 

vitro te> become pregnant with he i own chil- 
dren, so sh< wanted togiv< something back. 
Lisa said 

I remember my husband and L along with 
Jenna s husband, Edgar went out to dinner te> talk 
ibout the  situation and iron out all th   details 

more on 1RIPLE1    page 2 

Ballet icon will visit TCU 
» An industry professional lends his expertise 

to TCU dancers. 

By ASHLEY CHAPMAN 
xtiitt Reportei 

Hailed  as  the    greatest   American   male" 
dancer e>f his gem    ition    I     nando Bujone's 

EXTRA INFO 

TCU Spring Dance Concert 2005 

April 15 & 16 at 8 p.m. 

April 16 & 17 at 2 p.m. 

Ed Landreth Auditorium, TCU 

artistic  expertise has tound its nicln   within 

the TCU department ot ballet and modern 
dance 

Bujones as the choreographer in residenc 
tor the department e>t ballet and modern 
dance 

Bujones first caught the eve <>t Elizabeth       Joanna fyle    * senior ballet major, had th< 
Gillaspv, assistant profeSSOf ol ballet    when 

she wai i scholarship student <t the Ameri- 
< an Ballet Theatre, w he ic Bujones was a prifl 

c iple dancer, 
He was really one <>t the huge- stats ot my 

generation of dancers Gillaspj said "He was 
the one whose pictures ^ >u grew up looking 
at and who     u watched petiorm 

In I      >, the two en >ssed paths again when 
Bujones was united to  II   te> serve as th< 
Gre    n Honor* ( hair !<>i the ballet and mod- 
ern dance department 

Alter  this     K r  created  a   position   tor 

opportunity te> work with Bujones <>n a piece 
tor the department's Spring Dance Concert. 

"Mr  Bujones holds legendarv status in the 
ballet community, and working with him is 
alw   vs a great opportunity," Tyler said 

Bujones brings his ss years 4 professional- 
Ism te> th( IX i  dano rs lor two weeks each 
semester. The dancers hav<  a unique  oppor- 
tunity te> gain knowledge tiom Bujones, who 
is a clan*   r, teat hei   e horeogtaphei and arti^ 
tic direc toi 

He is an inspiring und enthusiastic l   M ha 
more on BUJONES, page 2 
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EXTRA INFO 

The "CBS Morning Show" will air Jenna's baby 
shower/thank you party Sunday, May 1 

l.is,i said sustain did not expei t any m< >ney 

for becoming their surrogate) Lisa sakL 
Kevin's father, <1 >mnnmi   ti<>n studies pro- 

fessor led Mcllvain, was very excited when 
he heard that Kevin and Lisa would h.i\ 
c hilciren 

I had put it out of my mind that the\ 
could even have children, because las. 
^ ouldn*! coin eiv<      Fed said     It 9 an une\ 

pec ted miracle to have Jenna do this tor 

the tatnih 

I    I said Ke\ in And Lisa pure based eggs 

split     Lisa  said     It was like killing two 

birds with one stone,    I isa said 

I kepi thinking ol the pfiU Ik al side of 

having three children, while kc\in kept 

thinking ot the ftlfl 

Kevin, ;Vt    said he was    a  little over- 

whelmed, but very ex< ited 

God wouldn't ha\<    ;i\cn us moo  than 

we t an handle    he said. 
kc \ in 

and inserted two ot them int«   hiina   hop- 

ing that one would take 

Kevin called me one da] saying, Grand- 
daddy, grandd add \  guesswhal happen   !.' 
fed said 

Kevin told Ted that both eggs had taken, 

tlun called back saving that one < >t the 

< ggs had split and that triple is we re now 

(Mi the wav.   led said 

I am extreinelv  excited and can't wait 

until the babies e    m<       led said.    I  have 

mentioned ii to .ill m> c lasses 

id he   and 1 isa ai<   happy that 

Jenna ottered them such a gilt 

S|R- is SIK h a spec lal person, And the re 

is no way we* can repay her tot this,   h 

said 

1 isa  said  both  families  have  I    irned 

to function as one. Kevin wakes Jenna's 
three- children up. while I is i eooks tor 

both families 
This is a great story ot human kindness 

at  its best.    Lisa said. 

Lisa said it has been very emotional to 

have another woman     it rv her I    bies. but 

Lisa said the couple   used a donor e    g     that the payoff is great. 
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,\\]d lu i  husbands spnin for Jenna s in 

v itro 

YOU never know   what direction \our 

life will take v on in     she- said   Miracles 

It was rare that both eggs t     »k and then      i    dlv do happen 

BUJONES 
From page 1 
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HP 

Product        Manager \          ^hist> 

always very eager to |>ass 
dow n his wealth of know I- 

dge and e\|>eri< nee l\ l« i 

said. 

Gillaspv   said th.it   dur- 

ing Bu   lies v isit at T< i  h< 

tc  it he s    tun and rigOrOUJ 

I lasses And either restau< 

lassu piece tor the elaiM CW 

or ere s new e horeo^ra- 

phy tor them 

i his semestei he* t reat- 
e cl a romantic piece tor six 

women. Gillaspv  said   she 

dese lib     |  the  piee e     litlc cl 

semester is very ehallcng 

Ing but tun to dan< e    i\ler 
said     I think the audietv 

w ill i« allv appn    iatC it 

Bujones   w ho debuted 

as  a   professional  dam « r 

m p>70, joined the Ameri 
n Ballet Theatre- in l0'"^ 

and has pei formed in 3 * 
ountries with more tban 

( la I Reflet lions," as 

rnahsm   \U pi    t  ti4»rman ,   I h< 

<\c uin^   and   I     lUtiful 

w ith A fierv ending. 
The balb \ that lu   i ho- 

reographeel   tor   us   this 

(>() ballet companies 

"He s a walking c lassical 
ballet   history  l>ook   him 
sell.    Gillaspy said      Me s 
performed On every great 
stage    in   the   world    H<   ! 
partnered e\   ry famous 
ballerina He's elone every 
|)iec c < >t the * issh il rep- 

ertoire 

Bui    ties   has   r< 11 iv e d 
•imtless accolades, Includ 

ing the honoi (A performing 
te>r Preside tit K«     \A\) at th« 

\\ hit-    House    In   1985 

Other   honors   include 

I he ( hit standing Young 

Men ol AMUTH a  \vvard 

being the   voiingest recipi- 
ent ot the Dame Magazine 
Award and a congratulatory 
letter from President i lm- 
ton in 1995 fof his   I iteurn- 

ot Artistic   1 \c elleiu I 

He works very hard at 

what he does and he genu- 

inely enjov s it   I think that 

he wants to pass that on t 

other dAni < is.    said I aura 

Barbe t     t innioi ballet and 

modern daiu i   major. 

Bujone s e urre ntlv vvoiks 

as    irtiSth     elire^ct    r    tor 

tl       Orlando   ballet     Ih 

will return to TCI   in fall 
2005 

>i clio   to fernando- 
bujones e oin. bujones said, 

My lib   has been em iche cl 

by tin- happiness I feel when 
I   pel fi Tin    duee t.   e hol< o- 

graph,   or tc ae h.  be < aus< 

elane e   t< >i   me   is the nn >st 

expressive w av to e ommu 
nicate physfc   »l strength and 

sc ulptural beaut) 

HYMAN 
From page 1 

I Iv man   said   he    had 

some aspirations in i «>.i< h 
ing, and that is what h« 

Started out doing 

He bed  women s 

basketball at North Gfl tl 

v ilk allege in South ( at 

olin     AIK\ h    alsocoac heel 

football for nine y ns at 
I in man I niversitv while 

ittending th«     h   i fi n a 
master's degree in edu< a 
inmal administration* 

He ■ id Ins eoac hing 

aspirations "began to 
wane 

I   became   interest- 
ed in the  administrative 
side      and   things   hav 

progi   >scel  sin      then. 

Hv man sal 
One  of  the  c       lies 

Hv man had w hen he was 

on him, and that is th< 
re as< >n he wanted to pur- 

sue  ihe   athletic s prote s 

sion. I Iv man said 
0 

Now  he says he- wants 

to mak< a difference In 
someont else's hie like his 
former i oa< h did tot him 

It s IK It  about one- pc t 

son.    h<    1 lid     It's about 

a n am ot peO|>l    working 
togeth to ,u hieve w hat 
they want to u hievi 

He said a dea kUllg kle lot 

in takin]   I fob offei elsi 
where  is determining what 

that univc i MI v S needs aia 

and   making  sure   thos 

Heeds mate h ii|> w ith  his 

strengths* 
However, Hyman said h 

does not see himself le- 'IV- 

ing TCU A\ this point 
1 [liere S no reason te>r 

me t« > leave he i« I Iv man 

said 

it I were evei to leave, it 
mnger had a big impac t     has to be  pretty g« 

*» 

Sorority 
celebrates 
two years 
on campus 
I Chi Upsilon Sigma was the first 

national Latin sorority on campus. 

BN \NMNrr\HR 

• R 

The kev to hav ing a c (xttpletc c i >l 

lege experierh e may lie in being a 
tundei • A a rw ignized on-c ampus 

organization 
Pounding Chl Upsilon  Sigma 

o allv fulfilled m   i ollege < \}>e 
riene t      said senior I isa ( ano, 

entrepreneurial management and 
marketing majoi 

Chi  Upsilon   sigma   is  a   Latin 
soioi n\ that was founded by C A\\^ 

and se nioi radfc » I \  film major I ug< 
nia Redondi    >n Aj)til 13, -<>n 

Redondo said the sororit) toi uses 

n  ii ae hing    nit and h< Iping  tl 

rt Worth i omnumitv 

\\e d«   i lot oi community ser- 
v ic e     sh€ said. 

Redondo oul (ano said the v met 

through the Latin Stuck nt Organ! 

zation. It v is throi   h (>L.\s that 
;!    two be* ADM  tilends Ami real 
i/e-d the v shared man)   >t the same 
inteit 

Wo   *• alized then  a as not  tn 
option here   foi  us and w It the 

n< < d to hi Ing an organizatii >n t 
e ampus     Redondo said 

In the spi Iflg ot 2002, the stuck nts 

said the \   met  w ith   I  »ni Sullivan. 

t he former din I I ratei nit) 
A\M\ Soroi ity Altairs at   1(1  . about 

• >u ntialK bringing i nev\ I atin 
s«)i«>i n\ to c ampus 

We wen :        nized «s an Inter 
< st group, w bu h is just under 
s< >n »rilv     (  am » said 

sh< explained that th-   i  wci   a 
: d ot six prosper tive m< mbei 

at  the time .  anel it  the \   wani     I t<» 

((< >mc a n. e ognized soroi n\ on 
e ampus, th» o   were a number <>t 
requirements they had I    I ulflll 

fhe i   inn* ments Iru lud< d par- 
ipatu »n in      minunitv sen u [ 

well as maintaining ceitail   grade 

p< )int ave i »•.',< s 

ii took a total ot  .     ai    l ano 
id. 

Slu  said bv the tune ther    n i  m, 

a ten ognized sororit) on< ampus in 
the  spin     ot 2003, she     nd Irdond 

were- the onlv  ones tl at  M m 

from the i original six 
( In I psilon Sigma II embers ftx us 

►n tour mam ai     s ol    ^ mnrss 

pohtK al, e ultural, s       I and « du 
ational, R      ndt i said 

We- hold events that      l tOgethei 

with thesi   iwarem ss< s   she said 

I he- son >i itv  is i onsi.mtlv trying 

> bung awareness to the i ampus 
ind      immunity, she- said 

Monic a < ruei rero, a sophomore 
nit nu al engin     ring and math 

major, said sh<  is a ra ent pledg 
to ( hi i psilon Sigma. 

She- said   she   felt   I ushtd  as she 

l( >okeel into j« rfnillg a son )i It)     mil 

>unel that ( In I psilon Sigma was 

the   most patient with he i 

I wante d tO i due ate mvsrll on 

all ot the Sororities/ shr said ( .in.i 

te>ok the tune   to talk to me 
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Skiff View 

Research should 
back up changes 

Student urveys need to represent all equally 

The House of Representatives approved 
changes to the Constitution of the student Body 
on Tuesday night   The changes affeel the way 
students are represented in the SGA, and mem- 
bers of the organization say it will ensure* rep- 
resentation is more balanced tor all types of 
students. 

However, one student said tin   proposed revi- 
sions were based on a survey that misrepresented 
the student population. This student said that 
13.1 percent ot those sur\     ed were Greek and 
23.2 percent of those surveyed were Si \A mem- 
bers. 

When was the last time there wen1 more SGA 
than (ireek members on this campus' 

Now, this could be explained away. Perhaps 
Greek members didn't really care and so they 
didn't do the survey. Or could it be that they 
didn't know what the survey was about or why it 
was important despite efforts mack  by the  s< i \? 

Or could it be that the survey was poorly con- 
ducted and didn t take all measures to ensure 
getting solid results to base changes? Survey re- 
search is difficult to do in order to get <   ientifi- 
< ally sound results 

We really don't know, and we cant sa\ what 
exactly happened, but the Constitution of the 
Stucknt Body hasn't been changed since I1)**'* be- 
i a use changes shouldn't be taken lighth 

I equal is a worthy Making representation 
c ause to change the constitution — after all, this 
country was founded on the premise ot equal 
representation for people. And while we know 
the SGA is making changes for the right n ison, 
let s make sine they're basing changes <>n the 
right re sea re h. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Good etiquette will impress employers 
I ating Is i >Nt i >t those things 

wc tend i<> take tor granted 
\\(   speak not K I DDK h ot the 

f.      I   though   l>ut lh<   \\ ivs in 
w hi* h w<  i oiuliu i ourselves 
in fore during and aftei eating 
it  ii s Interesting to observe 
•iir eating habits espet tail) In 

professional settings, l><   ms( 
< oftentimes oui habits .in   m\ 
thing but professional 

l tinners arc a popular waj 
tor potential employeri to 
gd i< > know the II pot     ii i«l 

mplo\ not tO m< nii< HI \- >u 
get .« IK C m»    '   ii tin   (    nip.i 
n\ B expense lint aside tn>m 
the subtle perks, pn Session 

l dining situati   is t m sprit 
disastei 0>r uncmplo)ment) t<n 
less than polifc i andklates 

i he more we ag<   die more 
wi forget iii« words ol «our 
mothers. Phrases sm h as 'Get 

>ur e ll>< iws otl ilu  table 

\sk to leave the room first 
ami  s.i\ please and thank 
you   st ( m It i\ lal St a \« »tifiK 

hut to man) pn Session- 
als, thev m<   n the tlitt( 
l>etv\    n ,i kind i mployec < >r 
mother had e andidate 

I tun again, the* same dinner 
m.inn< i isms an   lust .is impor- 
tant In regulai Inteliie-w itai- 
atioru 

Porexamph   handshakes an 
often the most tell talc sign ot 

a persons mist end <>r grati- 
tude  i hen 11 world < >t differ- 
(in (  t>etweetl a firm hand and 
.i   wet fish   — 10 shake- H like 
you mean Ii   w hen sou an 
UitrodtM ed, be sun- to stand 

up as .i sign of resp   t 
Alter yoil sh.ik<    \ i >u II pt<>h- 

ahly gel to ha\-   a sr.it. U hen 
\« »u d<»   u mi mini      m i«   (* >t 
in 11 iss and SIOIK hing is any 
thing but H < eptaM 

One i the Interview hegins, 
b<   suie   tO I hoSC y OUI \\' >rds 
uIsel)   i hink through \<>ur 
tl    Ughtfl lx    mst    like it or 
not. \< >u ie   h< m^ g i < on 
how \   u resp >m\ and what 
\   i s.i\    Vallej <»ul  stalling 
phrases similai i<»  uh    lik« 
um   ind  you know}  are so 

toi.dh um ool — drop them 
ti-»MI youi \(nabular) before 
th< employei drops you from 
ti   Ir iisi ot iandidates 

i inall) inst be point 
H        nitu x that th<   intei v icvv- 

wea y(MI nothing and that 
you're taking his ot her time, 
not the other w a\   n< >un«l 
I><mi teem fake, though   or 
yOU M iask losing the  I har.it 
tei that makes you who \<>n 

n   SOUK one worthy of being 
hired 

Etiquette and mannerisms 
some   t the most \ ftal 

tools we pOSSeSS to pn sent 
mrselves as pn >t< ssionals 

It allows us to point out that 
while .ill ot us possess these 
tools, not .ill <>t us use them to 

»m idvantagi   it n ill 
\ncl that < An often mean tin 

differen    between landing a 
job Of |ust hai Ing another ti 
meal 

This staff editorial from the 
Daily News at Ball State Universi- 

ty was distributed by U-Wire. 
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Pope's faith showed true meaning of love 
The- pagi antry and pomp <>t the 
pojx  s tumral this p.ist \\( < I   11 unif >c <| 

tin usually favored ceremonious 
tradition «»l <hoi< i 

'MMI-M\|<^ 

\m.ni<i.i Hoopi 

the happenings 
of England's royal 
family. 

Print     ( h.uUs  ni.u 

riage to ( amilla Pari   r 
Bowles, conse* rating years <>i hidden 
lo     separation and Infidelity  Anal- 
ly happened Saturday aftem    n ifter 
being pre empted by Pope John Paul 
Us funeral Friday. 

More than 1 million mourners 

poured mto the- streets i<>r the* pope s 
tumral A\M\ to pay thru last respects 

He was a man whos< talk mat< tied 
Ins walk. He stood steadfast in Ins 
faith and refused t<> compromise tradi 
tional principles to become  moo rel- 
r\ ant 

He prayed tour hours a day, hut he 
was neit disconnected from tlu world 
He* was an intellc i tual wlio spok<   eighl 
languages and an adventure] who trav- 
eled to 12° c ounti les 

\h WAS A rock in his faith and a set 
van! to the world whos* d ath sparked 
mass reverence for his lilt   A\\(\ mourn 
ing lor (our ceolh < tive loss. 

On the other side  ot Ian Plinc 
( harles and his longtime love ( amilla 
sealed th< knot   \ll it < <>st them was 

remains — does  true \<>\<   justify any 
and all l>< Ii i\ ioi ' 

\\ hy docs Selfish and d* si t UCtlVI 
behavior <x * 111  in the name of lo\< ' 

\\AW iage is supposed to l>< the i rown- 
m^; |)K ture <>t lovn    I mt tins marriage 
is a modern distortion ot o^o« ( ittiu 
grasps tor fulfillment 

Despite embracing   mexkrnism   m 
issues ol divorei   remarriage   ind Infi- 
ck lit\. the British find the-ir prince to 
be increasin^K  irrelevant   \la\!><   he is 
a  nu( guy  who mad mistakes, but 
lu does not inspire the populace   flu 
don t I an    m\ ni(or(     I he vapid shallow 
ap]"  iiaiu (    ot this royal prnu < s lik- 
doesn I en*ourage Ins pt<oph 

Prince Charles was I  orn into the 
spotlight, but he has managed to 
squander his position as ( i   uicr. 

Royalty in Britain is hk< a more 
UH redible form ol American 11 leb- 
rity. Prince Charles is a cel< i»ni\ and 
a leader who has the ability to set an 
example   A\K\ high standards tor Ins 
i ountry or to contribute to the moral 

line 
Morally weak leaders t an uplift oi 

tlu \ i an dishearten their p< ople. Ma 
attendant t is down lot American Cath 
oik s after ( hild molestation c harges 

two marriages, tour children in broken 
h , public humiliation and private 
pain   rhc\ sac rificed heart and dignit> 
in a sdtish at tail 

Prino Charles and Camilla an final- 

roe k    I the- public  ima      ot the c hurc h 
H(o\\( \c i   around tlu   world   par 

luulaiK in South America and Africa 
Catholu ism flourish* d  is the \ look 

> Pop.   lolin Paul 11 as the  le adei ol 
the- faith* 

\\ h\ was the pop* so popular, espe 

rebel against tradition? He was consis- 
tent when (others \    re- i ontradie tory. 

in tins world, people are not looking 
tor moral relativism, the v are locoking 
foi a moral <    mpass   Th      ar«   looking 
for something to believe in and leaders 
who inspire them   The pope was that 
light to billions ac ross the world, not 
just to ( at holies, but as a representa- 
tion to all faiths. 

The   media lov    I the pope when he 
c hunpioncd human rights and social 
justic e  and oppos< d war. 

However, when he stcocod firm 
gainst homosexuality  abortion and 

the ordainme nt ot women, he v>as 
d        reel out (ot touch and resistant to 
progression. 

The media also pursued any scrap 
-t gossip or information on Prince 

t hat les with unrelenting and some- 
times ruthles-   obsession 

In tin   end, the people   were able 
to distinguish tor themselves the dif- 
Icren      between a man who handled 
powei With humilitv and reverence 
and th'   self-absi orbed prince. 

< )bv lously Britain s t< >val family and 
ti    ( athohc Church have to make cer- 
tain adjustments through time. 

The people vvill 1.   >k to their lead- 
ers and while Catholicisms influence 

I IK   Skill > (In   iiuhl  i •    •   «s |. MM in ,1 V I Sill.  Ill His 

ly united in maii iage   ind the question     cialb with young people who tv pic ally 

nourished under a great man, the mon- 
an liv s influene e continues to diminish 
under a weak one 

Amanda Hooper is a columnist for The 
BG News at Bowling Green State University 

This column was distributed by U-Wire 
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MTV show stresses importance of wealth 
I will candidly admit that i have 

watclx cl a few episodes of the M IA 
series (My Super Sweet h>   Eachwe   k 
t ,H«MLN iM>%      lt i ns *nd then families «,(»vivn \ i VH i 
Hale) K.IK        "    t,v to ihrovv the most 

extravagant, over-the- 
top sv   et 16 bitthdav party, which 
usually ends up i   ing more ot a pto- 
dui tion than a (( U htation 

This TV show gives an Inside look at 
the   kids who arc   determined to spare 
no expense In the u party preparations 
and expei t their patents t< i ^rant all ot 
their wishes    t Ix s<   parents an  over- 
Indulging then teens hy puu hasing 

\pensive i ars and designet clothes 
This is a sample ol Americ an f     ns 
today: Never knowing deprivation 
in the ir lives and thinking the  world 
revolves around them 

The tc   ns are so mate i ulistic ally 
spoiled and out of tone h with the real 
world   I oi example, one oi the c pi 
socles shows a 1^ veat old asking for 
a Range Rover to be delivered on her 
birthday or she    would tuvei talk 
to her parents again    knottier epi- 
sode include     i mother who tal   s 
her daughter and a friend to Pans to 
go dress shopping lor the   partv    This 
show is   , i lear e \ample ot what is 
wrong with our KKietv  and how attlu 
enc e is distorting teen values 

The premise ot this superficial TV 
show makes mc question message S 

being sent to toclav s youth, Society 
should take a hard look at mate rial 
wealth and uncle island the crippling 
effect it can have-on teens    I hev  have' 
enough issues and pressures to deal 
With in their ever\day lives   Glorifying 
this extreme lifestyle can make  te l ns 
h    I as it thev don't have  enough. 

Anothei aspect of this show high 
lights the- clisi* sp< i i tevns have   tot the ir 

pat      t and their unrealistic concept 
of monev    I hev l>ehav»   as though they 
leserv.   everv thing thej  ask tor and 

paie nis give in to their e      iv  whim 
They obvious I     i I thai sj>   iding 

large amounts ot monev on their ehil- 
dren will ke ep them happy and in turn 
keep them free ot any guilt thev might 
have about raising the ir chilclr I prop- 
erly. They fail to teach them the impor- 
tance ol responsibility AIU\ th concept 
of working to earn their \   ep. 

I don t und    a.md how these par- 
ents e an ac e < j>t sue h abhorie nt behav lor 
when their kids act lik<   such brats  May- 
lx' the v think thev re  prov iding a whole- 
some environment lor their children 
and that they are giv ing them w hat thev 
want because     i what they didn t have 
themselves as children growing up. 

An underlying nie   >agc       this show 
is that throwing lavish parlies will make 
teens have   more friendfl   Perhaps a valu- 
able' I       n these t< missing is that 
vou simply cannot bu\ true friendship 

As disturbing as it is to see how 
out ol touch these kicls ai<   with real- 
ity, it s more concerning to know 
that there is a market lor this type of 
show     My Super Sweet lo   panders to 
the public and peopl*   buy into it by 
tuning in. 

The bottom line is we are a society 
With an insatiable appetite tor the rich 
and famous and preoccupied with all 
the trappings excess spending can buy. 
\lv super Sweet le   compounds the 

problem by reinforcing the false notion 
that material goods are the solutions to 
problems   rhe truth is, greater wealth 
doesn't equal greater happiness. 

M\ Super Sweet  1<>   and other simi- 
lar realitv   1 \ series are gaining in 
popularity and seem to be grow ing 
at a rapid iate    MTV has aired other 
shows such as   Rich Girls      I aguna 
beach   and   Cribs    which all exempli- 
fy lifestyles of wealthy people 

Hopefully teens that watch    My 
super sweet 1(Y will become aware 
and comprehend the negative mes- 
sage conveyed thai money is a require- 
ment to be     me popular Moreover, I 
hope they will come awav understand- 
ing that happiness comes from within 
and not from Mom and Dads bank 
a< count 

Haley Kelly is a senior advertising/public 
relations major from Southlake 
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DIVERSITY dents Into us law si hool   I h< 

From page 1 

approved $JS(),()()o specific 
all\ tot awards tor minority 

and international students, 
Marin said 

Mike   Scott,   director   ol 
si holarships and financial aid. 
said the university used to no! 

Supreme <   >urt did not ie\ iew 
tin- ( ast 

However, tin Supreme ( ourl 
reviewed a similai i.iv from flic 
Michigan Law School in 2003 
and ruled 111 fevoi of using eth- 
nu ii\ as.i factor when admittin 
students in ordei to divi rsifj 
the student IXKIV 

id i uitment ind s* holarship 
program,( ommunin s< holai 
timed al l<>< •• high si hool sm 
dents  i in s( hoois are minoi 
its dominated" and in   low 
soi ioi < i >nomi<   areas, Mai in 
said. 

Mai in said the  si holarship 
is o|>< n to all students from 
the si hoola parti* ipating i 

\iann said the new award    the program, and sp<   ifi< eth 
give ethnk it\-based si holar- 
ships \M   uisr ot the- (>uu ome 
ot the Hopwood \   Mate   ol 
I   \as case 

( her) 1 Hopwood w as OfH 
ot* tour w hite Texans w h 
MI    I the  y niw   sit\   ot  'IV\ 
as at   Uistin S< hool ot  I aw 
fd >r SUbje< ting applU ants t 
um   institutional i a< ial dis 
i lamination     I he\   claimed 
the university s seta tion pi 
. ( ss tav      d minority appil 

Uts 

The  District  Court  stated 
U I Austin violated the plain 
titts equal pro!    tion rights 
The 5th I s < in uit i i »ui 1 ot 
appeals ruled In 1996 that i I 
Austin could not i onsidei i   e 
as A factor when admitting stu 

is mOStl] nc    l hased. lull aca- 
demfa S are also |    nsiden d 

I he   n i [pit nls  w ill   have at 
least a   J 0 (.l\\ and will l> 
Link   |. w to tin     holarship 

norms ' of TO 

He said M students al iro ,st 
uill benefit from th<       lids 
w it li amounts rangin     from 
Ss.IMM) to SlO.tHMI 

Parkei a senior education and 
broadcast journalism maja said 
N|H   IS in ta\< V ot such awards 

i n is .i step toward dh* rsif^ 
li   that should have been taken 
a l< «1g linn    I 

'However,1 Parkei said,   it 
shouldn't stop w ith tins M hoi 
arship 
Community Scholar 

In   2000.   TCU  began   a 

Oil Change 
Special 

22 95 

PRICE FOR 0I£S£L CHANGE MAY BE 
SLIGHTLY WO 

We accept checks and 
major credit cards. 

10% discount to TCU 
students & faculty 

$50 maximum discount 

fcWoto 

We service all diesel engines! 

HankMilli gan   A/^f 
«Ap     >ved 

Auto Repair 

3970 West Vickery 
817.738.5912 

www.jobobservice.fom 

nu u\ is noi i r< (luiremenl 
1 

I homas.   wli      is   <>n   t|1( 

i ommitfc i !• ■ seta t Commit 
nit\ v hi »lai award iv. [pients, 
said th<   iward is spi   ifi< all) 
♦of students ol o »lor. He said 

i\ i     punt is ,i minority 
student and there ha\ i   lx < 
n     W hite applfa ants |()r t|u 

si holai sluj> 
Howevei  he said,   In th< 

papel WOrk    it does  not  spei 
if} the award is foi ethnk it\ 
students 

He said thai  ihhough the 
Hopwood  ruling  did 
din I tl\    appl\    to   pnvat< 
M ho. >|s    11  t   did not want t 

• ike tin risk ol being sued lor 
m\ t\ pe ol ia« id disi rimina 

not 

in >n 

\\c didn't want to ix the 
u st < is.    he said 

I le said despite the Mic hi 
£M\ i uling, tlu  i    itel des< rip 
ti( >n has not I hanged and still 

more on DIVERSITY, page 
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DIVERSITY 
From page 4 

I (  U   t««    §   when   it I i mini 

minoi n\ student* is its rcpu 
I.ill. Ml 

si.uul they i an have a stn mgei 
\DKI   now 

»» 

Xu^ustus. .. memlx i < >t ih< 

dors not spec it\ ethni< \[\  .is 

.i requirement 
Ashley Gray; i Comoron it > 

Scholar, was m cepted Into thi 
program in 2001. slu said th< 
application process into th 
program was highly selecu\< 
w iih several stages IIM hiding 
applk ations and interviews, 
she said although the award 

re< ipients   have    numerous 

requirements to uphold t 
keep the award, S|R- is pleased 

with the program 

I wouldn't lielu I   without u 

Giav said "(Tin progiam) allows 

great students to go hen  who 
therwise would turn this sc h< H>| 

down lx    msi ol mon<A 

W   id of mouth Imiis our     TCU Soul Steppers   said sh« 
admission pn >< rss,   he said. 

Thomas said the lot al <    m 

I lit \ dei idi   I tO l>at k ;iw,i\ 
In »m an\ thing thai was i.i. | il- 
ls labeled,   i homas said 

Howevei aftei the Mi* higan 

munity leaders used to think 
poorly ot I ( 1I and did not 
n-i ommend if to prospe< tiv< 
minority students, 

llowevc      he said. TCI) has 

been working to Improve its 
Imagi 

He said K I    lias madt    in 

I ll< >n t< M onm i i w itli the t om 

munit\ through meetings and 
is    writing a new t haph i    in 

its histoi \ 

Thomas said that, histork al 
l\. minority students did not 

h.i\<    a Strong \oi< e on <. am 

pus   h< i ause the) were not 

traditionally p.u I  of the    In 

In   -!0()2.   thi    award   was     group,' liki   Greek life, tin 

thinks minority students def-    ruling,  i( I   has onc<   again 
initely have a voice <>n cam-     picked Up efforts to divers! 

t\ and is mot Ing in the right 
dire* ti<>n. he said. 
Enrollment 

pus 

"People I've met, like th* 
girls in the (Sigma Lambda 

Alpha. the Hispanic  soronu ) 

• very Involved on <. ampus," 
she     nd.     I hen    are  lots ot 

opportunities to partu ipatt 
However, SIK said. K I   does 

have a reputation lor being a pre- 

dominantly white. up|u i middle 

l lass Conservative sc hool. 
\nd the- longer I stay In M 

the more I sc that it s fitting 

sh.   said 

Both   Thomas and Dean    degrei     Brown said 
of Admissions Kay Brown 
said the out( I >me ol the Hop- 

wood <.ase was also an issue 

pan uts I*    i n m< >i<    ibout   l( I 

Core Cur   ulum 

I homas said .» majoi step thi 
university h.is taken toward 
diversiix ing the student bod) 
is unplt menting the new core 
I nrru ulum 

He said that   rei [siting  thi 
( lassioom and (In  < uri1< ulum 

EXTRA INFO 

Vision 
• To be a     eminent private university 
recognized for our global perspective 
our diverse and supportive learn- 
ing community, our commitment to 
research and   eative discovery, and 
our emphasis on leadership develop 
ment 

Ikown said a majoi reason    an  essential to diversity on 
minority stu   nis are less likely 

IIM >ll at  M I   is thai mux >i n\ 

unitiesare tehutani t«italo   »ut 
loans to pay loi  tuition    I li< \ 

mnoi jusui\ taking out th 
loan and paying so much for .i 
<l( gr    they ian get at a puhlu 
university h<- said 

i o  t hem,  a   ba< helor s 
degree  is just   i ba< heloi s 

reduced from covering all    backed aw a\ from developing    In recruitment 
«>sis \o a     i ing (>() pen ent, 

Thomas said. 

Scott said it was reduc    I    ity students are beginning to 

a von e, 
Iiowi \  ■   he said, minor- 

to accommodate moo    stu-     understand how to organi/i 

dents. Their    an     people    MU\ 

Thi      lie a little bit smaller 

aw.uds hut to more pi < >pl< 

he said. 

S( ott said students who hav* 

M N< >un es in  pla< <      he said 

"The\ are beginning to under- 

Befi >n- the Hopwood tas* 
l< l   had implemented   some 

what ol a plan   to try to in< n aSl 

dm isiiy on ( ampus. 'Thomas 

Said. Hut   aftei the ruling, the 
university was tvlm tant to m<>w 
forward he said 

tinaiH nl d also receive 
Hi     l-hasccl aid m addition i<> |   6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

their s< holarships. 
Recruitment 

Thomas said a ( halleng* 

'Before giving. 
I always look 

for the 
Humane 

Seal 

N0AH WYLE 
ysoiNBC 

hit show ER 

The Humane Chanty Seal of 
Approval guarantees that a healt 

hanty funds vital patient services 
or life-saving medical research. 
but never ar r "ial experiments 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington. DC 
www HumaneSeal org 
202-   6-221C i 

PHYSICIANS C0MMU      MJflfHSPONSlBLE WtOlGiN 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

'^"H* ion Worth Sin 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

Hn »w n said our step K I   has 

iken toward sol\ ing tins prob 
Inn is i Heating a IK w l>u N lain 

In s»j)ainsh   He said it was < n 

ated to help Spanish-spi aking 

< ampus. 
W i   nt     Mo IH- sun   thai w« 

pn»\ id( dm is* p< isp<«tives ii 

vi i \ I lassn N »m on llns < impus 

nd not just one p< isp< < ti\-    >t 

whatrui h is\\( talk      -ui   he 

said    \\i   i ;in d I a niu< h l>< ttei 

l« >l) in that an 

I homas  said  w it h  imph 

menting the ne\       «   the uni 
versit) his potential i<i n dl\ 
move i<»i ward in tins irca." 

I dw ard   \h Nertn       thi 
( o« >idinal« >i    if the i   in   « in 

Mission 
• To educate individuals to think and 
act as ethical leaders and responsible 

tizens in the global community 

that • mphasizi    heiiug< 
tnissn »n   \ ision and \ alms 

I[e said i    h student u ill I 
requin d to tafa   it l< ist one 
class thai emphasizes i ultural 

i K ulum. said the ttevk 

requires students n»tak    iass 

Lwareness 
( )n      )t  th<    things \     s t< 

hi ing (the   ( on    i urrii ulum 

n Iim \\nh the nussi<m state 

ment     \l( \t itm \  said 

OM Customers Ate RoyaHtyf 
Visit www.liquorpalace.com 

4200 S. Freeway • ste #1711 • Ft. worth 
(next to FactorySU, Town Center Mall) 

817-922-8373 

•   • 

CROWN ROYAL 80° 75C   $18.99   ?5L $43.99 
.$26.99 

•   •      s/ JL ^7 . w/ *y 

1 75LS12.99 

PINCH 15 YR. 80° 750v 
JOHN BARR80C I.75V. 

CLAN MCGREGOR/HIGHLAND MIST 8 
RICH & RARE 80° 1  5. .... 

u 

BLACK VELVET 80° 1.75L 
CANADIAN HUNTER 80° 1.75L 

. 

• 

.    $10.99 
. $11.99 

vlv) • ^/%/ 

BEAM'S 8 STAR/SUNNY BROOK 80° 1.75L .$9.99 
JACK DANIELS 80e 1.75L $32.99 
EVAN WILLIAMS 86" 1.75L • . O JL >J . Z7 ^ 

EZRA BROOKS 90°    75L $15.99 
BOMBAY SAPPHIRE GIN 94°:  5L  $33.99 
SEAGRAM'S GIN/VODKA 80° 1  5L    . .$15.99 
SMIRNOFF VODKA 80° L.75L.    .        $16.99 
GORDON'S VODKA 80° 1.75L $10.99 
MCCORMICK/TAAKA VODKA 8(   I 75L    $9.99 
POTTERS VODKA 80c L.751 $7.99 
SKYY VODKA 80e 1.75L $24.99 

1/2 BARREL KEG BEER   . t     •     •    •     • •     •     •     •     • Buo 

es Qood April 13th - April 16th 

ZAP0PAN REP0SAD0 80°  1.75L $18.99 
SAUZA GOLD/SILVER 80' 1.75L  $25.99 
JOSE CUERVO 80° 1.75: $28.99 
PATRON SILVER 80° 75C     $38.99 
BACARDI LT/GOLD80° 1.75L $16.99 
CAPT. MORGAN 80; 1.75L $17.99 
HENNESSY VS 80°  $25.99 
C0URV0ISIER VS -        ;0MI $24.99 
MARTELL/AUZE VS 80° 750v   ..        $19.99 
REMY MARTIN GRAND CRU 80° 750ML .$24.99 
E&J VS 80e 75C  $15.99 
PAUL MASSON V880° 1.75L   $17.99 
PRESIDENTS 80° l      $13.99 
KAHLUA 4I    BAILEY'S 34° 1.75L $34.99 
KENDAL JACKSON CHARDONNAY 75: ... $9.99 
KENDAL JACKSON CAB/MERLOT 750WL . .$12.99 
YELLOW TAIL (Au TYPES) L.5L      $10.99 
GALLO CHARO/MERIOT/CAB 1.5L   $6.49 
GALLO WHITE ZIN/CAFE ZIN    5L    $5.19 
FRANZIA BIUSH/CHIIUBIE RED 5L $8.99 

MILLER. COORS  $64.99 

**> \   >-    | In case of printing error, store pricing will prevail 
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Doughertys make family affair 
< The team is top priority for both head 

coach Neil Dougherty and his son. 

IUKRIVN urn 
Stafl Report?) 

in tin world of college basketball, there 
have been many athletes who made the 
(W( ision to pi.IN foi i parent 

\ »< w examples from th ;>.»^t Include 
luhln smith who* ichedhis son Saulat 
KenttK k\ and bob Knight, whot oached 
his son Pat.«( Indiana* 

lor tw<> M.IMMIS, K i head toai h Neil 
Dougherty h.is IXVIHO u hing Ins son Neil 
r Dougherty while leading die Horned ftog 
basketball pfl igram bac ktoa \\ Inning si a- 
son    anting a 21 1 I record this season 

The average o 41ege basl (ball spe< tatoi 
might ask Is having a son on the team .« 
good Idea? < ould it divert attention awa\ 
from other players on the team? 

in practio   games and things lik< 
that, there Is onl> one thing that i   mes 
to mifld and thai is. our team must get 
better; what gives us a bettei chance to 
win? w hat do we m-» d n> work on?  ih< 

Ider 1 kHJghert\ said 
rheeldei Doughert} said he has bt n 

able to differentiate betwt • n player and 
son on the < on ft 

In two seasons playing for his father, 
the youngei Dougherty has not si   n .i 
Significant amount ol playing time and 
this j   st season he <>nl\ averaged 5 i 
minutes a gam*   which is tied for third 
lowest on the tram. 

M 

The youngei Dougherty said,   V    do 
a guat (ob ol separating our relationshi] 
from the court to other places, but It's 
nothing you t an describe or compare t( 
anything Until von have been through 
it 

Before coming to phq tor h tToutoi 
North Crow ley High School in 2003, the 
\oun     r Dougherty said he WSS id lulled 
to pla\ for othet schools, hut decide 1t<> 
pla\ lor his father. 

The younger Doughert) was only at 
North CrowK \ oneyeat after previously 
g( >ing t( > high s*. h< )ol In Kansas 

I hi  youngei I >ougherty d< K S n< >l hav< 
me oi the thin   n athletk scholarships 

the Ki basketball program receives How 
\( i   the elder Doughert} s jol> provides 

free tuition for his s(>ri under Tl I \ tuition 
assistance benefits, av* ording to the -<><> i 
200S Handbook for Facult\ and Stall 

I v   nted to pla\ lor him and that s win 
I came here   Doughert\ said    I didn't 
ntv     irily know that much about i( U. Am&rtm Cham / Staff Photographer 
\\t  figured We COUld savi   another st hoi-     Sophomore guard Neil Dougherty is the son of TCU 
arship while he is trying to build up his     men's basketball head coach Neil Dougherty. 

rates basketball from everyda\ lif«   m> 
mattei how hud he     ts on you In prac 
tice, after practfc     \<»u can ilways feel 

)inioi table about gi >ing to talk to Coach 
I) 

Santee said the eklei Dougheity takes 
his (    u hing vei \ sei iously A\K\ he makes 
his players work for everj thing that th< \ 

News Brief 

program and not even \   MI \    bout iisini 
anothet sc holarship 

h\(     illegiate careers ended for five 
seniors this pas! season    uid one <>t thos< 
players is standout guard COM A Santet 
who said the rider Dougfa 1tv treats ever] 
pla\( i the s.mi« MH\ there is no favorit 
ism l< >i i< >ward his s( >n 

Coach Dougheit\ s personalit} is so 
versatifc    Santa  said    He always sepa 

Interfaith events to conclude 
Friday with Hare Krishna 

Week of Why" events will 
I OIK lude Fridav  with a pre- 
sentation by members ot liar 
Krishna 

The group will b<       i liable 
from 12:30p.m. to 1:30p.ra In 
the Student (enter lounge. 

In the past, the group has 
used musk al Instruments, 11 >& 
tumes and chanting in then 
presentation,  said  bnttney 
smith, vice moderator for the 
Interfaith     >unt il 

Last year It was really tun 
smith  said      We are  really 
ex< Ited to have them ba< k." 

tivedanta Swami Prabhupada, 
who dedicated his life to the 
tea* lungs ol Hare Knshna. 

Hare Krishna is the last faith 

represented during "Week ol 
Win   festivities sponsored by 
die Interfaith Council. 

"They are a great group 
to end the week on," Smith 
said 

smith said the week has 
been a SIM I ess and the eoun- 

According to krishna.< om, 
Krishna   t < >nsi iousness 
am lent India's most nobl 
message oi spiritual wisdom 

was brought to the United 
states in 1965 b\ \.c. Bhak 

i il is looking toi ward to next 

yi .u s event. 
It has been a great oppOf 

umi. v for Interfaith Count il 
to show  TCU what  it does 

and for students and faculty 
to learn about religious divei 
Sit) smith said. "We hope 
tor more partu Ipation next 
year   It ^ AI\ only get bigg* 1 

and bettei 
Michael Bishop 

Panel discusses 
spiritual issues 

BASEBALL 
From page 8 

opening game ol  the si i M < 

against the Memphis I igers 
I'm hoping to g< i     I    id 

Id   i II pla\ unless thej t< II 
me thai I I ant" 

lord, who was leading the 
team in bitting average w nli 

-  j    pulled his hamstring 
rounding the fust base in th 

NHL 
From page 8 

\pril S game against   fexas 
Arlington. He finished th 
inning I       H being repla* t d 
In the Infield by sophomon 
(had Hutlman. 

Othet   than  baseball 
are th<   \b \ playoffs, win* h 
are just as palhetk as no Mil 
playotts at all b<  ause sonn 

I last \. us favorites G g< 
m\   I inibt i w« lives) onl\ hav« 
a slight i ban      getting a pla\ 

• tl spot 

Selflessness — i he NHL and 
the players tu «<l to think a l< >t 
less about  themselves and a 
lot mc >K   about tin   I uis 

\i i i >rding tO The Assot iat- 
d Press.    The latest unlinked 

i«tposal let eai h team's sal- 
ary i >p at 137.5 million 

YOU know  w hat I t I 'uld d 
w nli $37.5 million? I don't 
think I ( ould sp« nd that in 
on'  veai s tune. I don t even 
thmk I could spend that In i 
lifetime 

so. what are athletes prob- 
lems these davs 

their lannlvolt a 17-million-s 

\tliletes are mom \ h   (S 
It s all about th«   mom v. 
It  has nothing to do with     el figui- 

the *: ime any mon 
lo the players   it s about 

being on the best paid team, 
J\K\ it the) don't get what the) 
want, they say they can I w ed 

yeat salary That is just plain 
selfish 

^    i is   ago.   pi       ssional 

iseball players had to have 
a s( c«>nd job u hile pla\ mg 
ball tO Rial     a liv ing. 

Now that's \\ hat you t all, 
i oi the io\e ot the game 
When s   that   passion? 

Where's  that  e\< itement 
Where s that athk w< i« >l< mod 

What happens I to the lov< 
< >t the ganu 

News Editor Gabe Wicklund 
i tumor broadcast journalism 
and commun   ttion studie 

major from Anoka, fvlinn 

z A group of religious 
officials answered students' 
questions on a variety of 
issues in the Student Center 
Lounge Wednesday. 

\U JESSH \HIWIH \IJ 
S    t Reports 

\ iew s on the     >iu ept of 
heavefl and hell, \N hV Roman 

itholk s bapti/e babies and 

bow Christianity is different 
ti< »m other faiths w< K inst a 
lew ol the topic S dis< ussed 
dm ing   a   panel  dist nssion 

Wednesday afternoon 
I luee   religious  ollii ials 

answered students questions 
about ( hiastianitv in tlu siu- 
dent t enter lounge as part 
ot tlu    \Xc ek ol Whyi   pn 
sented In the K t  Interfaith 
<   I HUH il 

( iia IN nnington, An Inter- 

faith ( OUndl member and a 
Freshman s.   lal work and 
Spanish major s.iid her orga- 
nization brought the panel in 
to give students "different pet 
spec ti    s on i In istianitv 

I grew u\^ where I heard 
lh< ime thing and then I 
( aim tO ICU A\^\ realized 
there an* other people that 
are ( hnsiians but have a dil 
ferent perspe< tix<    she said. 

I rM  panel was t ompOSed <>l 
Christian ( hur< h (Dis< Iples «>l 
( luist) Minister Dottie Cooh 
Reforms I University Fellow- 
ship Ministet Dustin Saltet and 
the Rev, Tim Thompson from 
st John the Apostle (him h 
In North KM hland Hills. 

Thej ( at h ga\( then views on 
the i oncept of heaven and hell or 
the coneept of the afterlife. 

"I don't think anybodv u    I- 
Iv   knoWS," ( OOk said     I )ui 
beliel is that then  is some 
union w ith < .«>d and a hop 
fi >i an alterlife 

rhompson said he agn   d 
w ith Cook, and added then 
ii<   different ways ot saying 
people are ti v ing to find hap- 
piness vv ith < H )d 

Sailer said he had anotln i 
ick  i (>l heaven and he 

DEDIOCK. LIFE ON STANDBY, MORNING SIDE DRIVE & SANDCASUE 

<• $ > 

2905 IN BERRY ST. FT WORTH. TH 817 926 7814 WWW THE AARDWRK.COM 

I used to think w would 
be ghosts or in a nonphvsM al 
stal< Kit I have I hanged mv 
view Salter said. I think v\t 
have .i physic al e\ist( IM ( >r 
a real body in h   iven. 

He said one student asked it 
pe< »ple v   .uld be able to snow- 
b<aid in heaven AIM\ he said 
he thought p-   »pl»   would 

Anothet   Student  attended 
thedisi ussionnotonlv b    ausi 
she was i     ( iv ing extra c redit, 

bin also to hear different per- 
sp     u\rs i )]\ ( In istianity. 

I      p   Powell,   a   junior 
psvt hology major, said sh 
th( >ught it was go< nl t(. hear 
different sides about < hristi- 
anitv beeause she was hav- 
ing mixed t motions about 
IK i own religion 
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Today: 
73/49, Sunny 

Friday: 
74/54, Partly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
/6/55. Mostly Cloudy 

03 

O 

1986: The United States 
launches air strikes against 
Libya in retaliation for 
the Libyan sponsorship of 
terrorism against American 
troops and citizens. ♦ 
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FROM THE SKIF> 

Apr 14, 2000 

Today in TCU History 
Poet laureate speaks on campus 
Learninq and the arts are intertwined and 
embedded in the genes of humans, poet 
laureate Robert Pinsky said at Honors 
Convocation on Thursday. 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

WHAT?/MS 
YOU SERIOUS ?/ 

ARt* LAP FEES, PARKING FERMTS, 
bW NOW THIS, 1 % SURPRISE? 

ANYONE 60ES TO 
C01U 6E.' 

\ 

2 Dudes by Aaron Warner 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

So  wq*w try 

<p   to      <L- 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

\\.mi the undivided attention   I 8J0O0 
I ( U siiuKnts for hours e\  rv weel 

ACROSS 
.   ta 

5 Flow out 
8 Flow out 

14 Set- 
15 Bite the dust 
16 Man of th 

press7 

17 Pre    ection 
period 

19 Casf 
20 E-   ? 
21 Invento \ 
23 Loses traclir 
24 Conducts an 

expe        : 
27 Rock throwe 
28 Downcast 
29 Brit Co 
32 Gov tax a 
33 D"      <lbas> 
34 Bring up 
35 Real mformatie 
38 E vocally 

9 Bill of i e 
40 Melodramatic 

cry 
1 Grassy ground 
2 Shed tea 
3 Poir 

44 A     ropol' 
to< 

45 Arm extensor 
49 B o 

2 Florida     de- 
54 P   - 
55 Stem filler 
56 By mouth 
58 Prepare for war 
60 Four*     of the 

Shakers in 
America 

61 Howl 
62 Bawl 
63 Casualt 
64 Pompous sort 
65 Fooo 

DOWN 
1 B    f summar 
2 Dc i   ame 

i:  ame old 
3 Reviv 

Venomo 
•   - 

5 Magazine 
s   r« 
Nr d 
or 

'4 

  

I 

'/or      t*jr» itodia S# 
All <.qhf% 

IOC 04 140b 

7 Second 
perch 

8 Tea' 
1 Elimir     d 

10 Champagne 
pers 
es 

12 I 
13 Makes a faux 

pas 
18 I     Dtooms 
22 v\       Ken 
25 States ( 

Summe 
PC 
Mat*       'act 
Wee lad 
Philosophy 
Josiah 
Blubber 
Will Sm 
biopic 

? Ancf rs 
38 Type of boom 
39 e 

peninsula 
41      Ante 

Wednesday's Solutions 

26 

31 
33 
34 

5 
* ;ndD 

\ Act     s f. 
5 Dc ; c 

46 C       «€' 
' Shotgu- 

3 L in hot 

)le 

-0 Straw votes 
51 Queen 

)  52        : ill 

53 r 

5 •       90 te 

II \ 

HELP WANTED 
Investor seeks workin 

partiH 1   Must be motivate 
tarter, confident .md 

computer literate* Share in 
profits wc provide capital. 

8178704)017, 
\t \\ U 

Summer J<»i> Opportunity 
ind lcad(     lip I litt- 

11     s        aven     pn   i 
I untastk wort experience 
u ith o|   trtunit) i     tvel. 
Southwestern(    npanj 

2      7|( 

SERVICES 

S3500PAID+ EXPENSES 
N >mokin   ll> !   yn old, 

s\r>iK   \( 1 >:i <iv\;  0 
Reph to 

iu!   (l 

Vll 

1 Inandal Independence 
Hoi the pri< up 

•   otTce a day, 

SI Mi 

RENT 

Reduced   me bedn  m   te 
IK bath p ML     IK ar 

rci     I lei   Vaultc 
ilinjis   Ml IKW a   li 

an<     Deluding washer dryei 
Saltillo tile thmi  h  Gn l 

back}    I. Was $62! 
.  -      (512)413-1919 

SOUTH 1 NIVERSm 
M'ARTMENTS  2 1   I aundn 

1. Some hardw*   ds. 
S525-S565 m... 

IT 121-5296 

Skiff Advertising 
 7426 

klmOSl Ik'W   I   ! duplex    ( )|||\ 
' >M hi     ksl ;   I 

Stainedcoi        ft   rs,    It 
*, washei dryer, 

n     wave, custom cabineti 
si stem   Vvailabl 
all "    Call sr I 

FOR SALE 

posrnvi n GORGEOUS 
( ompletel) u|      d I 1.3 

idian< rcekcondo, $ 
17 - i)'   61 

incliai      ;kk>r>.a.l 

int( 

Someday, 
you won't be 

9 
oving 
month 

very 

Until then 

amp 

IF 

Pay once 
and store 

everything 
throughout 

summer! 

Camp Bowie 
Self Storage 
817-735-9065 
6-471   Camp 
Bowie Blvd. 

Next to 
Kroger 

Sign up for the Microsot 
Office Specialist exams. 

Remember, Business school applicants must pass 
PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJsNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Genmcaoon 
>fMCome oerdfted ir    crosoft Word, Aoo 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

nt, 
/ho wishes 

ndO 

"    ^ MiC'   soft 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

SELF-STORAGE 

' 

m*m <_ 

*.»'•% \ { ■ I 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
(Minded in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
ebewheit in I arrant 

( ounty only. 
N() promises OS 10 

i\ uhs   Fines and court 
cost  an additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
AIUWIU    i I a* 

M)24 Sandaiit   W. 
I,»ii Worth. I\ '6109 179 

(817)924-3236 
I mi 

CARTIINKRK ORDS. COM 

// 

s: 
mUk 

M t f"> 

J?[ir>& 

Need B DJ' 
Nct-J Studk) limo 

DJ Tl    HNK 
817      1.2086 
K17.7l>7.7XW» 
.inuncrccord*ttyali>H>.    n 

MONDAY 
$2 You (all It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottiet 

Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

dksyswaydteay 

2916 W. Berry     Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

01)' Ol   It you fJ <>h' I Jo VO 
.   r   •  .   1 . .  % I   i I i I Mt     fA • • I   I   .. i It mm 
. ' ,|ftf*» 

ShrtntM 

\   1    O   •    A    C    f 

M si 

1015 Henderson St 
I oi t Worth, I \ 
(817)877-9000 

Month to Month leases 
ClimetC ( onli oiled units 
Packaging Supplies 
Coded I nt i > 

24 Hour Video Surveillance 
24 Hour ( ustomer ( all ( enter 

/a 
9 nm 

M 

\ 
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I Wednesday's match helped boost the 
Frogs' confidence. 

By MAM HOI.I.IS 
Staff Reportq 

The No. *c> men's tennis team broke its 
losing streak and pulled off t hug win 
Wednesday afternoon, defeating local rival 
No. 4(> Southern Methodist at home, 6-1. 

With a Streak of 11 GOfUCCtiti\e losses 
now behind them, the 1 rogs improved to 
<>-12 this season, and the Mustangs fell to 
13-11 

Head coach Joey Rive said he hopes the 
team will g.iin confidence for the upcom- 
ing weekend of mate hes. .is well as for tin 
remainder <>t the season. 

V just needed A \\ in, plain and simple, 
Rive said It was great for us to have a little 
coming-out party against SMI 

Seven of the II consecutive losses have 
e ome against teams c urrently ranked In the 
nations top 10. 

The streak h.is l>< n broken,' said senior 
player Fabri/io Sestini. "Now we close an 
old book and open a new one.*' 

Sestini said the win was very important 
for die team s confidence. 

Tin very satisfied with the tram, Sestini 
said    We came together, focused and won 

SMlT is a tough team to beat, and then 
was ,i great team effort to win 

Rive said he thought the team got off to 
a great start in the singles matches alter 
winning a close doubles point. 

The clinching point came from senior 
player Jacob Martin. 

Martin said tin first two singles mate lies 
that TCU won helped him pull through his 
match 

Tt was important just to get one win, 
Martin saiel.   Hopefully after toelay we will 
forget about the past, anel take a new start 
te>ward the end 

Martin said Ri\* is pushing the team to 
get into incredible shape, which he said is 
noticeable on the eourts 

uWe have some tough matches still ahead, 
Ri\e; said    We have to take today's w inning 
mate h and use it for the next one/' 

This Saturday the Frogs face No. 14 Okla- 
homa State at noon on the Bernard J. "Tut 
Bartzen Varsity Tennis Courts at the Bayard 
H. Friedman Tennis Center. 

COMMENTARY 

Martin saiel that, if the team plays like it 
did against SMU, it coulel ver\ well come out 
with an upset against the Cowbe>ys. 

"There is still a lot of tennis to play and 
i lot of time to change* things around Ses- 

tini saiel 

Stephen Spill man / Photo Editor 
Senior Fabrizio Sestini, with a win in doubles and singles, and the Frogs defeated the 

SMU Mustangs on Wednesday afternoon at Bayard H. Friedman Tennis Center. 

Baseball team looks beyond recent loss 
The Horned Frogs will work      night     said  senior short 
to put the pieces back stop Stuart Musslewhite   We 

haven't hael A game like that all 
\ < ir, but we need to overcome 
anel bounce ba< k from this 

The* Frogs will get that 
chance when they go on the* 
road to face the Memphis 
Tigers (8-21. 2-10 C-USA) this 
\    ekend. Musslewhite adde-e! 

together against Memphis. 

By DAN MCCRAW 

Staff Writer 

On the cjuiet ride back from 
Oklahoma, the TCU baseb.ill 
players tried te> bury Tues- 
ela\ night s 20-10 k)ss in their 
elreams When they awoke in 
Fort Worth, they welcomed 
the practices in preparation 
tor their next series. 

We   were  shocked   last 

an t take them or anyone 
lightly, because this is M>II- 

terenee. If we el<    then it m 
ome back te> haunt us 

nagle said   The) I Memphis) 
ha\<   a new < - >aeh anel that s 

a g    >el thing lor them  Their     b<   stellai .is they disposed of 

guys aren't ven physical, but    the formerly league-leading 

W hen e>n their gann    th< 
Me)rn( d Frogs hav<   proven to 

The Saint Louis Bil likens have    tlu\ e.m throw strikes and    University of South Florida in 
already given the I lorneel frogs 
(>ne h. mnting Series as the List 
place team stole the final gam 
of the series away from the 
Frogs. As a re suit, lu id eoach 

play enough defense 
\thi last nights loss, rcis 

defense. \\hie h i < rnimitted () 

that it OOUld be a good thing te>    Jim '   hlossnagle saiel the team 
tao   an opp« >ne nt so soon. 

"It can always be a goe>d 
thing, elepeneling on how we 
take it    Musslewhite said   We 

has learned ne>t te> he to eas\ 
on lesser opponents. 

"We've proven that we can t 
take anyone lightly,  Schloss 

»rs last night, lias b<    me Ml 

ssential target t<u improvement 

in th< T return t<> MI     SS. 
"Defense is key h>i this 

•I us       Musslt \\ lilt       s.ud 

\\< i m i lei out defense get 
Into i • mi heads, We iust need 

te> play our game   If w<   do 
that. \\e- will be tin« 

air purifier 
It   simple. Look for the 

fNERGYSTAR  to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
energystar.gov 

three gBttHCB to jump into 3d 

onel place in the Conference 
The Hoine el Progs (22-1 I, 

I  J C-USA)  will try to put 
the   pieces back together as 
tin \ t.ike  on a the Memphis 
Tigers in a three game series 
that begins at 6:30 pan. Fri- 
ela\   at Nat  Muring Staelium. 
Lance Broadway will be- on 
th<   mound for the- frogs 

Game notes: 
Sophomot Shelb\ ford, 

who missed the- hist lour 
games with a pulled right 
hamstring, saiel he is plan- 
ning on  playing in  the 

more on BASEBALL, page 6 

So, where 
did all the 
love go? 

Compromise — Now that's 
something the NHL failed to 
do anel  as a result, the hock 
ey season was officially can 

(    MMENTAM        '' 'U d 

Negot late 
You me .in 

the   players 
anel the NHL 
are      final 
ly   realizing 
something 
has    to    be 
done   about 
the- e ane eled 

s son' Are they finally reali/ 
ing the\ h.i\< t< > u )ine up with 
a plan" Whal a great eon* pt 
that the NHL is just Starting 
to ftgtlfl   out. 

I was born anel raised in 
the north, anel I grew up lov- 
ing the sport of hoe key. The 
Only piae e1 hoe key e oilld pos 
sibly be more popular than in 
Minnesota — where I'm from 

is  Canada.   Northerners 
love   the- ie e    Besiele s.  I b.isi 
e ally learned how to elrive* on 
th<   i< <    Northerners thrive* oil 

• .IIM- \\     kluml 

»t hockey. 
I am annoyed that some- 

thing I lo\- 
horn me* 

stripped IW.I\ 
partie ipatmg .is 

fan in the exe itement ol the 
professional hocke \ season. 

Hoe key is the only sport 
w here it is OK for the- pi rs 
to eluk it out on the i( e, usual- 
ly elraw ing blooel, w ithout get- 
ting k ie keel out e>t the game. 
Two minutes in th    penalty 
box is nothing compared to 
the 30-gamC suspension bis 
ketball players an   SUbjee l to 

give- the entire season <>i 
tak<   a few el.i\ s — it the-y get 

Into a brawl. 
\\ ithout hoc key. all we h.»\e 

to loe>k forward to this spring 

more on NHl, page 6 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

* *   •  * *   *   *   * 

ENERGY STAR' is sponsored 
by the US Environmental 
Protection Agency and the 
US Department of Energy ENERGY STAR 
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DWIGHT YOAKAM 
CHRIS CAGLI 
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No Cover Mon-Thurs 
\H   Mlil O 

1/2 Price Hookah 

SugarTree Golf Club 
Golf Digest •••• Rating 

Top 20 in Texas by Club Pros 

I(U. N MAIN SI 
817 625 V(>(,7 

BYKIOSTX COM 

$29 Tuesday - Friday 

$39 Saturday and Sunday 

Bring Student ID to receive this rate 
Tee-Times just call 81 7-341 -1 111 

Ceme play en the Horned Frogs Home 
Course! 

Alumni Owned and Operated 
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